
Prize Money and the Echo.
Tho statements with which wo have hith*

crto met in reference to the disposition of
tho slaver " Kcho," and the amount of prize
money accruing to those who were directlyinstrumental in her capture, nppotr to be
founded upon an entire misnppre'.'.uision of
tho case. Deriving our information from
the most authentic source. wo i»mv ««« .

; J thnp», be able to state tho real course which
will be taken iti the matter.
The United States marshal for South

Carolina i?avc Lieut. Ma Hit a receipt for
'{00 Africans, for which number £25 perhead, amounting in all to $7,000, will be tawarded ns prize money to the tl.ig oflicer
of the home squadron and tho officers and
crew of the 1> Ipliin. This sum will be
distributed ns follows : the flap; officer re-
coivcs imc-twcnticth, and the balance is
distributed to tlio other olficers and tlio
crow of the Dolphin, according to runic and
rate. It is doubted, however, whether the
flag officer (Commodore MclntoaU) is entitledto one twentieth, as ho was absent, on
leave, from the station at the time <}f the
capture. This question will doubtless bo
determined by the Attorney General.

After the proscribed legal forms have
been gone through with, and tho Echo has
been libeled, she will bo sold at public auction.JIalf of the proceeds will be taken
by the Government, according to a specialprovision of law, nnd devoted to tho naval
pension fund. The other half will be di-
vided among tho officers and crow of the
j'oipnin, according to tho name rule bywhich tlii' per capita prize money is u
tributed. Eighteen of tho Africans died
after their capture by Lieut. Maflit. For
those tho per capita of S25 will not be paidbut only for those who wore delivered alive
into tho hands of tho United States marshal..Washington State*.

Oswkgo, October 8..A strong gale of
wind sprang up yesterday afternoon, and a
heavy soa wn\ rolliinr nil nifrl»f mul ).; *

I,O p"" ",,v% v1'"*

morning. 'J he schooner Ospray, of Buffalo,with a cargo of wheat from llncino for
this port, was driven against tho Ivist pier,carrying away her s^ars, and sunk immediately.Tho captain's wife nnd child, and
tho mate, were washed ovorhoard and
drowned. Sevcil vessels arrived last nightand to-day more or less damaged, and greatfears arc entertained for tho safety of those
now out.

Nkujio Steamno..Fottr white men,charged with negro stealing, were broughtto this placc and lod0od in jail on Mondaylast. A negro, the property of Mr. lOdwardHays, was found in possession of one
of tho gang, about Midway, from wlictlce
ho Anticipated fwith the wnnH «

excursion. The old thief, tlie leader, whilebeing brought hero, made three desperateefforts to getaway, but it was " no go".The " gentlemon" arrested are Claytonand Varn, and two men by trte name of
(barter..Jiarntrrll Mentinel

LlKUY. (rKN. WlNVIKLI) HCOTT..TheNew York papers say :
On tSaturda) afternoon, the 2d instaut,(Jen. Scott arrived in this city, from his

ruiumcr sojourn at West Point, much im-
juuvL-u in uppcaranae ana rjuito recovered
from his rcoont accident. There was a
commotion in tho crowd, as usual, that were
awaiting the arrival of tho steamer, on its
being known that tho General was on board.
Kvon tho hackmon forgot to persecutetheir victims, in their eagerness to get a
night of the (Jenoral, whoso Acquaintancev*i*,h tlio chances of a hundred stricken
fields scarcely availed him to withstand
tho pressure" on this occasion, lie was,with much difficulty, finally onablod to

reach his carriage and proceed homewards
in surety. a serenade, intended to honor
his return, which wuh under consideration
by the officers of tho Scott Life Guard, has
boon for certain reason** postponed for the
present.
Elopemknt in Tisiikminoo, Miss..

The llionsei Clipper snyti that W. M. 11 nit,
a married man with four children, has elopedwith one Miss Margaret Henry. Mrs.
Hall, advertising tho matter, represents!».?r h*t«Wnd common enouirh lookingfellow, hut her own confession shows tint
her rival in hor .spouse's affections is not to
bo snoc/.ed nt. "Miss Ilenry is twenty
years old, dark hair, bluo eyes, tolerably
liur complexion, ana very good looking".
a soro tcmptatioTi to a husband of weak principlesof morality.

Romantic M.yhuiauk..A romantic
marriage came oft at Beaufort, North Carolina,on Wednesday evening. A coastingsteamboat put into tlint port, and tho Captainbeing tuken sick, took rooms at one of
the hotels. The landlord, it seems, had
an interesting daughter, who, from sympathy,woman like took an interest in the
Oaptaiu, and probably administered to his
wants in hi* distress among strangers..Thogallant Captain was not callous to such
dtvino attribute#. Kympnthy ripened into
friendship, friuiuUhip into love, and, n»
above Atatod, on Wednesday evening, while
the parents of the frtir Samaritan wero in
blissful i£iio»«r.cc oftrhst wan about to take
placo, they woro maitied, after an pquninnneeof but a few daya. A " uativu who
hod long wooed tho fair one in vain, hearingof tho good fortuno of his rival, got gloriouslyhmcenmc, yon %r>; broke all tho
glnwioa in tho bar room of tho hotel, tore
up thing" generally, and it wn» foarcil would
commit eulcldo.A

GnuWfNO Fkk..The Into Rev. Or.
of New Jcrocy, wr.« eccontiio, but

was genial and good humored in hie oddities.On a dark nud stormy night, ho won
oallcd nway from home to marry a eouplo.Jlo wont reluctantly, pcrfomacd tho ceremony,and wns leaving the house, when
the groommnatj bunded him a two dollarm, TKo I)ootor looked nl it, bunded it
I, ,..V ».wl !» ..*»;ti
UIIIH) l»H« Wl>« IUMI "' » »'ll It gTUWbiggor. It grow to ru X in the vonrno of
nwook. '

n.i. .

A «oM>TEit, fire, find water soon, innko
room for themselves.

'I

p

Fearful Riot. *
A terrible riot took place lost night in

tlio Ijgcr bier saloon or gardens of 1). Ottkos,
corner of 3d avonuc and 78tli street. It
appears that lbrty or fifty Italians were cn- 1
joying themselves in their accustomcd way 1
between 10 and 11 o'clock, in tlio saloon,when a number of Irishmen were attracted '

to the spot by the music, and on entering '

the gardens, one of them, named Michael
nourKc, commenced uanolug. I
Tho Italians were not offended at tho ]

proceeding, and the baud continued to play. '

After dancing tunea, Yankee Doodle, llail
Columbia and other national air* were giv- !
en, and llourke continued to d.mce, until
he maliciously, (as is alleged) ran against
an Italian woman. This instantly offendedtho Italians, sevoral of whom left their
seats, and ran at llourke to ejeet him..
llourke was pushed out very violently, whenhis companions outside rushed into the gardensand made a deeperato assault on the
Italians.

'J'lus was the signal for a general fight,ancl a bloody scone followed. The Irish
had bludgeons and the Italians had knives,
pistols and other deadly weapons. The
lighting was of tho fiercest character. In
a few minutes Michael Cnlliguu was stnbibed in the inner part of tho thigh, the
knife severed the main artery, and he bled
to death on the spot.

Kdward Hums was stabbed in the back,
and is not expected to recover.

i i> 1- 'i » *
Ktiuuiici ivuiuKu.iuo instigator 01 tuc n-

ot, was severely cut on the head l>y a knife
and received other injuries.

Patrick Tracy was cut and stabbed in the
groin, lie is not expected to recover.

Several others whose names could not be
learned wore also severely injured.

Olficcr Merritt, of the l!Uh ward, was
near by at t lie; time, but could do nothingsingle-handed to stop the riot, lie arre.st'ed one Italian, who was immediately rescuedfrom him.

Soon after tho alarm w.is given, SergeantVan Jimnt and a section of men arrived
n r. jl 111 ,.f .!.« f 4...IS. » r\.i
... .. mivotvu iv ui i/iiu Li.niaii») a vjruriuuus
«iul 1 Amcricnn.

The body of Culligan was taken .to the
station house, whero Coroner (jumble will

j hold an inquest this afternoon.
Ar. J". Com. Ado.

A Nkcuio Hoy takkn from wis Mas- i
tkr aoa1n8t ins Wiu,..On Monday,21)th alt., at Chatham, Canada west, a 110j<rro boy was abducted from hi.s master, M r.
W. K. Mcrwin, of St. Louis, under singu-
uii uuvuuiKHiuoeH. Jir. iUcrwin was on
his way homo from nn eastern visit, on
which the little hoy had accompanied him,
as a companion and pet, he says. At London,0. S\\, a number of negroes accosted
the boy, and after learning his position,
were hoard to declare that Mr. Mcrwin
would never bring a slave through Canada
again. Mr. Mcrwin proceeded on the train
as far as Chatham, when a mulatto camc
into the car in which lie was sitting, and
at once proceeded to taKt the littlo fellow
out by force. Mr. Mcrwin went to bis assistanceand succeeded in rescuing him,but was immediately beset by a car full of
burly negroes, armed with revolvers, knives
and clubs, and headed by a white man, who
pretended to ho " ono'of Her )i ljesty's ollieers,"and who attempted to arrest Mr.
Mcrwin. Mr. M., however, was assisted
by the conductor and passengers, who came
forward to protect him, and he eluded their
efforta, but, in tho tumult and confusion,the boy was dragged off, crying to his mas«I. Im.. a * i " **
ivi m s»vi3 mill. iiuciung irautically to
Mr. Mcrwiu until lio was pulled away bymain force. Tt was deemed prudent to
start without further delay, for the secu-
rity of Mr. Mcrwin. The Detroit Free1
Press soys: " [n u conversation which
wo had with that gentleman last evening,he expressed a perfect willingness to placethe boy in the hands ofany rcspectublo per-
son who would givo good security for his
good keeping and kind protection, providedthe boy was willing. This offer lie has
made before ; but he is not willing to leave
hi'.n in such bauds ns he now is in, and
will uso every exertion to rescue biin. If
t lini'ft : 1-: «- *1-
..V uu |»I1 ««»jl 111 WHICH lie Villi IJU

rocovcrcd, it will bo resorted to."
. ...

Savannah, 0.;t. 12..Thoro havo boon
eleven interments fur tlio last two days, of
which fix wore from yellow fever. Tho reportfor tho week shows thirty-two intermentsincluding I > e wes of yellow fever.
i-LSL1. 1 .l" --1".! .'J .111.L* If "

ftSTThe friend* of Col. A. H. SA1U1KNT
respectfully afmnnce him a candidate for
Sheriff of Pickens district, nt tho ensuingelection,

For Salo.
A LIKELY NEGRO ROY, For furthor/\ particulars apply to
Oct i:t_ -y. N. CRAIQ,

LOSTBETWEENPickons C II nnd my rosi
lenco,on Suledny Inst, n l'ockct Hook,

containing $40. Tho bills rocolleetcd are
ono $'20 and one $10 on tho " Hank of Charleston."A liberal reward will bo paid for
tho Hook and contont*. AnnW to

o. W. TAYLOR.
Cbt 12, 1858 13tf

Final Notico.
^VTOTICB i» hereby given that u finnl sotXTof the f'.Htutc of William Sunn-
mm, deceased, will be made boforo tlio Ordinary.rt Pickens C'ourt House, on the Set Mondayin January next, Persons indebted to
the Kstrtto must make payment, oud those
having demands against said Katato must
render them to me, duly attested, on or bcforothat time.

J. E. BROWN, Kx'or.
Oct 13, 186R 13 7?H.n

JfUJtt SALS,
IfV VALUAHLK PLANTATION tying <m thojiJL lihwj HMsc Hal! Ho*''., Throo
llnnliod Mid Hixty Acre*. On tho proniiaeM, j«hov« Are 6 no* dwelling, »tnb1e*, cnrrUge hmiso JAnd nil necessary outbuilding*, framed and '

weiUhor-boarUod. The plnou id one of tho boat 1

Improved In the District. Th«i>« *« #> «»Vw.u» nan «

aoro of woodland, well timbered. 'flic tract
of land it ne*v tho road loading flroin l'enclloton 1
to Wnlhiilta, erjuiMtlstVAt from th«i«o
For tovms and (\irther psirlieflltirs, apply to '

K. A. TATH. '

Oct 5, 1868 12tf

Consignees at Anderson Dopot,run WBKK KNU1XO OCT. 4.
J T Sloan & Co, K ]i lJenson & Son..I S[i'>rton &Co, F F O:\iiis, J H K Slono & Co. BF & TS Crayton, W C Howloy, W II IKJuilard& Co, W Craft. Domly & 1\ Miss 11 MIVin.rln Sullivan SJ A \t II .11 > >' «

0- ......... /, /b *«JL J LWIKIIKI, 1*4 I"

Vomer, S Brown, S J Solum n. Kuglaiol, II &
3o, Brown & McU. B II R It (Jo, J F Wilson
J l' Ucod, lluniliird, II (Jo, llonson &.J, K
,\ Thompnon, II Stueke, .1 T Sloan, O.itonlorff'eMi I In, II I, Kobortn, M M Norton, A B
l'owers, .1 II Wight. .J C Keys & (!<>, S I! &.J
II Mooro. Mi-h Nhuc.y Black \V l<Culhoun, L
r Arnold, B V & Co, A (>i«Hcl, II Bahntgo, jJ M Ilenkin. II Fngun, F li Harrison, A S
Btoplions, I W Taylor, I) Bicinnn, W H Jones
W S Black. J N Lnwronco. II I1' Ravcnell.
J Martin, Slielor it S, SSChorrv. S F Brown
\V Sloan, -J W F T, CU D Hamilton, I> Palmer.F IllCI'i. Agent.

PAPER
COMMISSION \Y A !I lillOl'SE

A N l>
PRINTER'S DF.I'OT,

l'<»r tlio nalo of
WRITING, PRINTING, KNVKLOPH, AND

COLORED PAPHRS, CARDS,
A NI >

Printing ^atorialsi
Of nil kinds.

Agent f'ir
L. JOHNSON & CO, Type founder#,It. IlOE & CO.,

And ntlior Printing Press makers.
PRINT1NU INKS, of l»e.*t quality, ut Man-

nfact u <'r'n Prices.
TO MEIIC'BBAXTS.

Tlic subscriber l»egn to cull attention to the
Largo Slock ot' Writing and Wrapping Paperof all kimls, which he will sell very lowi'or cash, or short ere.lit on large sums.

JOBEPIl WALKER,120 Meeting st. Charleston, SO_Oct 12, 18»8_
xne ricicens Agricultural Society

\nniil" hold its annual meeting in the Court
i House, at 10 o'clock. A. At., on Thurs«l;\ythe 28th October, inst., at which time the

election of officers for the ensuing year will
take place : ami arrangements will be inado forthe ANNUAL FA I It, which will take plnco the
next tiny, (Friday, the 20th inst.) Our Societyis in its infancy, mid owing to tho late day atwhich tlie premium list was made out, it is verysmall, but
AI.L A UTICLKS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY
are invited for exhibition whether embraced inthe list or not.

It is respect fully suggested (with tho approbationof the Kxecutivo Committee) that a premiumof Two Dollars he awarded for the best
Rueciincii of T«,i (!nMnn-.i i>r n«i.-

.j,.r ..vol IUOChinese Sugar Cane, with tho moile of manufacturing.
Stock nnd Goods exhibited will be offered at

AUCTION', if desired, on Friday afternoon, underthe cure of tho Executive Committee, free of
charge.
A full attendance of members is particularlydesirable.not forgetting their Initiation I-'co.

Tho Annual Address will take place on Thursday.ut 11 o'clock, A. M.
The public are respectfully invilod to attend

our meetings, which arc always public.
MILES M. NORTON, President.

Oct. 7. 1808 12tf

Executrix's Sale.
Wl I|I< lie sold to tho highest bidder, at

inv residence on Friday the 5th dftyof November nest, nil my stuck of Hogsand Cattle, (some fine Milch Cows and verygoodStock Hogs) and sorno othor articles
too tedious to montion. On a credit of nine
months, with interest from date, for all sums
of and ovor live dollars : nmlor thut amount,cash. ClIAKLOTTE BAllItKK.

Oct 1,1858 1 Kx'trix.
0\' T11K SAM! '. 1> V V AVh i»r wmj

I will noil tny stock of Outdo and llogs, and
three voting Mules, on t!to same terms.

JOSHUA BAltKKR.
Oct 4, 1338 133

KOTICL.
4 LL persons are hereby forwarncd not/A to tr.-nlo for a Note given by nie to Dr

Win Wolborn for about $'»,'{ 07, dated in Septemberla.*t; as tlio consideration for whichthe said note was given litis failed, I do not
intend to pay tho sauio unless compelled bylaw. N. M. MADDKN.

Out t, 1858 124_
Land to Rent.

WK WILL RENT to the highest bidder,
at Pickens Court House, on Suloduy

iii ucoiMiiDor next, tno HoftI K-stulo ol i'onntuiaAlexander, ilccoasetl, for tlio year 1801).
D. A. ALEXANDER,) , , ,
T. M. ALEXANDER, j AUmOat 4, 1838 ' 12 td_

rvoTficsi.
I LL poisons imlobtcd (o mo, 1 y Note or Acl\vtiuiii, ic"!: by (J»n» r November.

Should they fail to <lo so, they will have to inuUc
payment to the lnw officers, as 1 intend to removefrom the District soon.

(hi >'» J 12-4 E. A.-TATE.

YJOTICK is hereby Riven tlint a final sctlloliment of the Kritato of Wiilimn P. Hcnson,deceased, will be inado boforo tlio Ordinary, at
Vickens C H, on tlio second Monday in January.icx.t. Those indebted to said l-'ututo must
make payment, andithose having demands will jrender them to me. legally attested, by that day.NANCY (J, 11HNH0N, Adm'x.

Oct ft. 18.">8 123m

~NWEl?IF
DY virtuo of sundry writs of fieri facias to me !
I) directed, trill be sold before t lie Court House
in Pickem District, within the legal hours, on
tho first Monday and TuesdayinNoveinber next:
One tract of land, containing one hundred

and forty-six acres more or les t, lying on the
east side of six niilo creek, it being the Isnd purchafed by .f. A. Knsloy, Jr from I'earsall Johnstonand Mary J. Dickson, sold an the propertyof the late John A. Kasloy, deceased, nt the
suits of Wm. (Jlioico, II. C. Young, M. 11. Larlo
and others.
One colts rovolver, case and contents, and o

sinnii lo'. of nook* rendered in on schedule nntho
property of Wm 8. Kecae, at the suit of K. A.
l'ringle, asu'ionec.

Terras cnuli; purchftnersto pay for papers.
L. 0. CRAIG, fi.r.o.

Qyj 81668 8 t«l
STATE OF SOUTH CAKOM.VA,

PICKKNM ItlHT.1NTH* COURT Of OOMMOX 1'I.KAS.
Noel Siudford 1 Foreign Attac^nifnt.

vrt [ J. J. Norton,Jolm Phillips. )Aft'*/. |VUKKHKAS, tlio plaintiff (lid, on tho l2lh
1 V .i.> i tiro cv i »

,,, kvuiiiuit, in 1,11, IIIU llin MCCini'a-!lmagain <1 tho dofcmfont, who (as it is unldjla absent from and without tho limits of Hum3U'U »nd has neither TfSfe nor attorney knownwithin tho nume upon whom a copy of tha paidleclaration might bo served: It is ordered, there-^toro, tlmt tlie said defendant do appear andplead to the said declaration on or bef>ro tiio13th day of February, 18f>0s othorwino, finalmd abxoluto judgment will then bo given andtwardoil against f.hem.
.( V tnn/irtn . ~

, , _ _

" v#u.r. }Clerk ) Office, Feb 1?, ltf$$ ] vrf

Andorfson Prices Current.
CI>flHKi-tl l> Will KI.V BY INWl.AM). lll.KCKI.KV .t CO

Amuwig 11., UcT. 11. 1858.
"

Cotton per lt». - - - 8.} (<t, 11 .JSuit. jior»ack, - -2.00
Collco. lUo. i>or lb. - - 1^ ( > i t

Sugar* livown, per lb. - 10 (>:) 12.1
" crushed and loaf, por lb. I 1 («) 18

Molasses, WoM I ml in, per gallon, 45 (<< 50
" N. Orleans' " " 00 (<< 05

Yarn (flu.) per bunch, - - 1.20
Osuiburgs, (heavy) nor yard, 13 (</> 1 I
Shirting.*, ' - 10 (a, 11
Iron, common siio Swede, per lb. <).)" Foolish, ...0
Nails,.per keg. ... c\ (y, i\
Oil, Lineeod, per gallon, 1.12 (u 1.25
" Train. "

- 00 1.(10
(5lass, MX 10 3 (,i 3.25

10X12 - - 3.25 (<>, 3.50
lUco, per Hi. ...r, 7
Flour, i>er barrel. 450 f.. nn
Wheat, i>cr bushel, - 0(» (o\ (Corn, « f»0 (<! (50
]?i\oon, hog round, - - lo (t>\ 1t!
Dunging, (i tinny, pur ytml, IS ( > 'JO
Outs, 1>CV husllcl, - - 157 (" -|i>
1'otiH, - .-76
Powder, Uillo, per ko£. - 7.' Oh S

There is nlwnys to he found u pood Stock
of (i»ods, nt K.. It. ft Co s.

Commissioner's Sale.
STATIC OF SOUTH" CAROLINA,Em Oiqnlty.l'kkcn.s.
J 11 lluptl aiiil wife I

VSI Kill for l>nrl I» ii\ii -C-. !
John Rankin. ot nln )
F'ltSCANT to an order of tlio Court of

Equity. in thixcn&c, will be sold to tlio
highest bidder, at Pickens Court I[»u*o. onSuleday in November next, the Real Estate
of Charles Morgan, doccased, to wit:

Tract No 2, containing One Hundred and
Fortv-six Acres, and adjoining lands of AVinTodd, Edward Rankin and others.

Tract No containing Throe Hundred and
Twenty-six Acres, and adjoining lands of EdwardRankin and others.

TllOtn I I'llr*Iu nf1«...1 i:« ' «1v » «»* * » M,,,u llu wu JJIUU

Railroad, and will bo Bold according to platsrecontlv executed.
TEEMS OF SALE.On a credit of one

and two years with interest, except tlie costs
which are to bo paid in cash.the on'cliaser
or purchasers to entor into bond to liic Commissioner,with at least two good sureties, to
secure tho payment of the purchase money,and pay extra for titles.

ROU T. A. THOMPSON', c.B.r.n.
Com're Office, Oot 7> l H5S 4

Ordinary's Salo.
I)Y virtue of an order to mo directed by} W. J. Parsons, Esq., Ordinary of l'ickensdistrict, I will soil to tho highest bidder
ou Saloday in November ucxt, the Ileal Estateof Thomas Alexander decoti?cd, to wit:
Tract No. 1, on waters of Twelve Milo and

Kcoweo rivers, adjoining lands of WcsloyGrant. Jenkiu Adams and others, containingThree Hundred nnd Forty-five Acres moro
or less.

Tract No. 2, on Kcoweo 1 liver adjoininglands cf Win. Alexander, John Owens and
others, containing Fi'ty Acres more or les«,
sold for division among the heirs of said dooeascd.
Terms of Sai.e..On a credit of twelvo

months, with interest from day of sale, excepttbo cost, which must he paid in cash. The
I^uutiurur iw JJH u UUI1U Willi gOlKl HCUUI'IIY. to
tho Ordinary to secure tho payment of the
purchase money, with a mortgago of tho proinisosif doemod necessary hy him. Purchasesto pay extra for titles.

L. U. CRAIG, s.r.n.
Pot. 7. 1S53 12td.

Administrator's Salo.
WILLboHoUion Wednesday tho 3d of

November next, at tho late residence
.< t ...i ii «- i »
wi jiuuruw u ^vrcucr, ueceasotl, one iNcgvohoy and other property, to pay dohts. Terms:
a crodit of nine months for sums of $5 ami
upwards, under these amounts fash.

WM, 11UNTEH, Adm'r.
®s$uAll persons indebted to the Estate of

Andrew II Archer, deceased, are requested
to make payment, and those having demandsagainst said Estate are roquired to presentthoin. properly attested, on or before the dayof sale.

WM. lIUNTElt, Adm'r
QctC, 1858 124__

Roducticn of FreightON Til 10 HLUE JIIJH'JR UAILItOAD.

ON and after tlic 20tli September, the followingwill bo the rates of Freight on
this Itnml:

1st Class Goods, per foot .°> cents;
2d " " ' hundred 15 "

3d " " " « ] >* "

4th " « " " 10* "

nnd otlior ftnods in proportion.
W. II. 1). (! .\ 11 iL>.\ It IAgUhi.

_
Ootn, 1858 12tf

J. II. MA.XWRLf., M. I». II. K. S>:.\liens'.

MAXWELL & SEABORNr
\) J( II UUl !ST H,

S. C.';,INVITK the attention of the public to their
large ami excellent Stock of

DIllKJS. M IODIC INKS, CIIKMICALS,
Trusses, Shoulder lirnccf*, llrennt 1'umpn,Nipple Shield*, Supporters, Family Medicine
flhest«, Surgical and Dental Instrument*.
Toilet ami Fancy Article*, Dye-Stuffs, lino jTolmeco, Solars ami Snuff, Perfumery, Spied,Brushes of every doHcription, Brandies,
WinoB, Ale, Porter and other Liquors, (all
Sure, for medicinal purpose*,) <ihiss. Putty,yringoa in preat variety, and every other
article in the line.
UUC '-i, i:S.>N 1 Itt"

J. B. FISCHESSER,
OV WAT.llAtXA,

WILF< bo ot Plokenti Court House, duringCourt week. with rv larc^o lot of
JRWELKY, WATCHES, Ac. Repairingnlflo done nt short notice, nnd on tho uiost
reasonable torin*. Rooms in Col Bryce'abuilding. (Kirksoy houBd.)n,.» <> lvi'.o 11 i

Boots and Shoes.
A GOOD supply of heavy l'nota nwl Shoos

just fflceivtil, low for tho eush or to
puuutuiU customers, nifty lio founr'at

J. T. SLOAN A COS.
PoiyHcton, Oct 6 15

J. J. DAVIS,
ATTOIt % GY AT LAW.

* Ofc'FICK AT
PICKEN8 0. II., S. C.

8cp«. ft. 18AH fttf_
7VOTH '12

IS hercfly given tlm< npplienlion will be nmdo
to tlie Lcginlnturo, al )tn next srsfion, for ftn

net to incorpornto tho Church (Mount Olivet)n..i «< in
HIV X VI' vv»UM, III I a\ IM'II I ft IV? I

Julj-8,1rj8 f;0
I

# "

.#

Q&n'DrDArxs. j
FOR MAJO II:

OOuTlio friends of Limit. 15. W. WlllTB
respectfully announce hint a eandidnte forMajor of tho 1st lhittalion, sccond Regiment,South Carolina Militia.

FOR ORDINARY.
jff'y Tlio friends of JAM12S5 A. DOYLK would

respectfully nnnounco Idm a candidnto for Or-
lintiry, r»» the ensuing election.

Tliu friends of\V. K. HOKCOMUK respectfullyannounce him a Candidato for Ordinary,nt tlie next cleclion.
ttiBr The friends of S. If. JOIfXS respectfullyannounce him a candidate for Ordinary at

iho next election.
t^.T!io friends of Ilev. .JOHN OWKNS bogleave to announce him a candidate for Ordinaryof l'ickeiuf district, u, the ensuing election.
Ur-r^.Tlie friends of THOMAS J. K KIT 11 re-

spuctfi'illy announce him a candidate forOrdiu-
ary of l'ickcnd district, at the ensuing election.

FOR SI IF.HI FF.
The frieinht of W. N. t'llAlU bc^ leave

toannouneo him a candidate for Sheriff of l'ick-
vi..7 uicaivi, tn iiiv iifsi tMucuon.

FOlt TAX ( OI.I.KCTOr..
Ifyi" Tho friends of Mr. A. S. KTK1MIHNS I

respectfully announce lihn n candidate for (lie!office of Tux Col'e.tor of l'ickcns district, at
'lie ensuing election.

r .V The Mends"f Mr. (IKOUr.r. V. STUADINtirespectfully announce liim a enndidato tor
the ollice of Tux Collector, nt the next eleetipn.

'i'he friend* of ltcv. .1. It. IICNNICI'TT
re-.peelfully announce liiui a candidate for the
ollice of Tax Collector, at the ensuing election.

jg^V" Tho friends of Itev. II. M. 1IAUTOX
ve ipectfully announce him ns n candidate for
Tax Collector tit the next election.

SO*" Tlie friends of J. W. I,. CA11V ro«pcc-tfullyannounce liiin a candidate for rc-elec'ion
(o llic oilico of Tax Collect or. for Pickens .istriet,nt the ensuing election.
r-.V'nie friends of II. CLHVKLAX1) HUNT

respectfully announce him a candidate for Tax
Collector, nt tlie noxt election. i

Ordinary's Salo.
7>v virtue of an order to ino directed l>yfl )> W. J. 1'arsons Esq., Ordinary of Pickensdistrict, I will soil to tli ' ighest biddor
on Salcdnv in November next, the Real Estateof J. K. Southorlatid deceased, t«» wit :
One tract of bund, situate in l'ickentt district,on Weavers Crock, adjoining lands of

James Keith, W111. Soutliorland and others,containing Throe Hundred Acres more or
less; sold for division among the heirs of said
deceased.

X KKM8 OK OAI.K. Ull ft CrCCllt Of tW«*lVC
months, with interest from day of sale, excepttlic cost, whilst mudt bo paid in cnsh..
The purchaser to give bond with good Hoouritv,to the Ordinary to secure the paymentof the purchase money, with a mortgage of
the promises if doomed necpssnry by him.
l'urchnsor to pay extra for titles.

L. C. CRAIG, f.i.n.
Oct. 7. 18">8 12td

Agsignoo's Notico.
riMIOMAS D. GARVIN having executed8 to mo n Deed of Assignment, for the
benefit of his Creditors, those interested thereinwill meet at Pickens C II, on Saturdaythe 10th of October, instant, for the purposeof electing an Ageut to represent their interests.J. li. CLAYTON,Sept 28, 18f>8 8 Assignee.B£»L Patriot and Mountaineer, LauretiBvilloHerald, and Carolina Spartan copy, and
forward hills to Assignee.

JUST rocoivod a good lot of CIOAIIS, from
23 to 00 cents por dozen. Those fond of

the luxury of a whiff, should buy of
joiin t. sloAn & co.

PonJlototi. Oot L 3

LAND FOR SALE.
ALL persons wishing to buy good improvedLand in tin; Mountain region of
country, take Notice : Will bo sold :it Pickensc. ll.on the 1st Monday in November
next, one tract of Land, sold as the land of
Lucinda Moody, part of the real estate of
Martin Moody, deceased. The above named
land contains Threo Hundred and ThirlythreoAcres more or less, Ivinsron tho Devil's
Fork, water® of tho Kcowoe Uiver. The land
is well improvcil.dwelling house, kitchen
and other out buildings, with a good settlementMill, 03 or 70 acres of land cleared,and
enclosed, with a good fence, adjoining lands
of Col. Jeptha Norton and others. It i.s in
the midst of tho very best range for Stock of
all kinds, good outlet on all aides. The undersignedis authorized to sell at private sale
at any time between now and the day of sale.
Any per/on wishing to liny would do well to
apply to the same, 12A miles above Pickens

II. Terms of sale made known on day of
sale.

Ib A. MOOD 1. fcx'or.
Sept. f», 8 td i

NOW IS YOUR TIME.
I AM now ofToring Four Hundred andThir-

ty-four Aores of good FAl'MING LAND!
fur pule, lying on the waters of Conoross and
Oolonol'a Fork crooks, in Pickons district. 1
have on tho premises a good dwelling house,
a new Thresher, with other necessary buildings.Also, ft new .Saw and Grist Mill of tho
latost improved style, ull in line working order.My Land is situated six mile* south of!
wainailn, on tlio pulilie road Lading from
Jarratt'fl"Bridge to Pickens 0 II. My con-;voniencc for church going and good schools
will compare favorably with any country lo-1
cation in the State. I'uymcnts may bo made |to suit the nurolmser.

L. W. ALLEN.
Colonel's Fork P O, Sept 23, 1858 10-<f jFino Tobacco.

rpIIOSF, wishing a superior articlo of Chow-_1. ing TOBACCO will pleaso call in, as
wo have .just received from .) M Tatum a lot
ot his columated bvand Q".oon of the V«l
lev." For sale hv

J'OIIN T. SLOAN & CO. i
Pendleton,Oct I 11 4_IfOTICI). "1

IHBREHY forwfim all poraoiis f' om trailingfor two N'otcM, nndcr Hoal, given by mo to
Silns Nicholson. One for fouv hundred dollar*
duo 1st Oct. 1858. and one for twelve hundreddollavn due lht Oct. 18M*. Tlio ronxideratinnfor which (hey were given having failed, I will
not pay thoaanie nnlo34 compelled by law.

.l>, li, All. I'. III.MAN.
_Sopt 23. Iflfift 114

A FIN AT, settlement of the Kstalftof Olnr-
ton .Tonkin.". doo.oa'pd, will l»o made in

tho Ordinhry'ft oflire, at l'ickcns C If. on ilio jHrRt Mondnv in Jnnnnry next. TJio^o iu- jdebted to paid Kstato mu.st make payment,and tho^c having dcimmds numt rendyr tliom
to uic, at teatcd according to law, hy that day.

(5. W. VAN/-A NT', Adm'r
O.-t 2. 1PM;*»»

) .

GOOD LAND FOR SALE.
rpilF.Mil.scril.HM- oflovn Ii'ih Lands for Kaln,I lying nnd Hitunte on the \vator« of MoshvCreek. in NYhito county. <Jn. Ono Tract
contains LOO Altoh, ii part of which i* goodbottom; 111 m i the place in two dwellings, outbuildings, oroluivd, t%\ Atone Iioiiro, fortyn*. es arc cleared. nnd nt thoother thirty aero*.
Hood ejniuiv-! avo convenient to both places.This tvnet is in 5 miles of the Court House, 1.
inilo of a post oftice. More, cumn ground nnd vehurch. A I.SO. 2l"> A« res ef Land, lviii«joiithe Creek, with water fall i and power ibr iron V,works, mills or any other improvements.!There is also good farming land on this tract.Tl.-.P !»»*n liu.nfnjl. w - ...x. iwuiuvi 111 |'ivu^iiiii UI-ijjiiborlioods,ami wiih formerh a part of llab:eivhuni county. Now in il.o time to yet a

ln'rpiio, a« 1 mil determine I to:ell at n reducedprice. Addioss mo »t l.eo, (Ja., or inspecttiie premises at ni;v time.
11 A M KI j DUCKETT.

August _. 1858 ."»3m

WOOL CAKBING.
ripill! subscriber having purchased I ho
H Wool Carding Machine, on Wolf Crock,

near Hunter's store, respectfully announces
to the public j.c-.i. ;(.l!y, that ho is now preparedto do Carding in cood st vie ami afc
short notice. There is? a capital Uiirr inn*
chine attached, lor cleaning AVool. I>v strict;
attention to business, the undersigned hone*
to merit the patronngo of the )>unlie. Toll

i can he paid in either lponoy or wool.
A: C. IIU(J11ES.

Sopt 2. lS,r>8 7tf
Watch Repairing-, &c.

rilNK sut- criher begs leave to inform th*>E citizens of the surrounding country, that
he will visit this placo nguiu.during next OctoberCourt, and will ronmin until all orders
are filled. He Repairs Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,&c., in ft workman like manner, and on
tlie* must reasonable terms. He can bo found
at Mitchku'b Hotel, where work may he left.

S. W. WEST.
Picknng C II. Ang 28. InTiS 7 -tf

NEW SfiASONABLE GOODS t
Jkt Pickets 4J. B3.

T1H 111 undersigned oro now receiving andJ. opening a well selected Ktoek of
Spring and Summer Goods,

\ir».: i- an\»
»» nun in' odci' w our menus ana customers
low, in accordance with the hard timet?, consistingin part of the "jlluwing:I'M I NTS, Ml^LlNb, Cambrics, lirown and

Klrachcd Shirting, and Shooting:A well selected stock of licady-mudo CLOTHING.Hats and Caps;Bonnets. iiihbons, Trimmings. «Sro.:
Roots and Shoe*, Saddles ami Bridles:
Hardware and Cutlery, Nails and Castings ;
Crockery and Glassware:
(iUOl'F.IUES, Drugs and^Mcdioincs: and almostevery other article usually found anywhore in the up country.Wo take in barter country Homespun, Tallow,Beeswux, Corn, Fodder, Wool, Hags,Ac., nt iho customary prices.

M'o return our thanks for post patronage,and hope our friends and (he public will coll
ami examine our stock boforo buying elsewhere.

E. &. K. E. ALEXANDER.
May 13, 1858 43 __1L.

G ijIECKE, JR.,
HAS just returned from Charleston with

a lino selection of SPUING & SUM-.,MKU DRY GOODS, for Ocntlomcns' Wear,"**
811 nil as

Black and Blue Broadcloths,
DOE-SKIN CASSIMEUE. CASllMEHETTE.DUAP 'ETE.

<£c., itc., &c.
A I/SO, some rtrl iclo-i for Ladies.Dresses, such

as Calicoes, Muslins, &c.
flentlemonwho wish a lino suit of CLOT1IIX(iwill do well by giving 'Hm a cnll. look

at the Fashions of Genio 0. vlt-, for
mid have their mciu'uro taken, as Mr. W.
WALSIOMANN is thrift yet, ready to exocutoany work in his lino in the most fashionableand approved style.

RBft£ KM3, Jr.
Ilus nho received u tine stock of QROOK;KIKS, such as Molasses, Sugars, Coffee, Tea,Tobacco, Scan, Starch, &c., <xc.

A I.SOITTntu nml Tl --.1 CJ1
>« v»{'0| iiwiurt UIIU OIHIl'HJnil of whieh ho oilers to the public as cheapas tlio cheapest for CASH!

Wnllmllu, May P. ISoK 43-tf

W. H. HADDEN,
AT ILAW,

AN )
Soltcllok* Eaiilly,

PICKENS COURT HOUSE, S. C.) ;lli I 4. 180S tf

Hamburg- Once Mors!
TO MY OLD FRIENDS IN PICKENS!
| WDl'liD respectfully inform jny ol<l friendsI of Pickens tluit I atn in the employment of
.nr. i* a:, mii.i., 01 unmuuvg, is. t'., dealer in
nil kinds of
Hardware & Cutlery,Planter#, .McolmnicH, Pnilders material?, ftp.,wliere I would bo happy to meet wit It them andoffer litem GOODS in tlio above line at as low

priceH n» they can bo purpliaecd in any of thaSouthern markets.
B^&.Ordpva from the country will meet with

prompt ii! tent ion.
J. A. GUltLEY.Hamburg, July 20, 1858 3m

NEW STORK & NF/W GOODS,One Itlile Hum Jnnatl'N UrldL'CiV 11.. > > I-- '*
ncui mo lujuu uuuing to uuiiialla.ri^llM uiuloraigncd wish to inform tlioirI friends turn the surrounding countrygenerally, that they nro now opening a wollselected Stock ot
Fa IB and Winter Goods,Boots and Shooa, llut« and Cape, Crockery,llardwnvo and Cutlery, (Jrocerics Medicine*,&c., with almost every articlo usually kept in

a country Rtoro; all of which will ho sold lowr
for cash I Call and «ct?.
W o will take in exchange for GowJp, eounjtry Cotton and Wool Homespun, \Vool Hats,

iM ica rrrnr, venison nam*, Kaw IliUcB, 1'emBeeswax, 'l'allow, Honey, At.
I J. M. ALEXANDER,

,fc}. ft. Af<KXANL Fit.
Nov. 14, t S57 .{fi «.1Q if

^

; J. H. VOIGT,
TIN AND C O P P V, \\ 8 M 1 TII,Waltialla, S. >.,1 yrO«MS lii» friend* ni.d tl.o j i;1 IV «):ntI ho Htt« engaged n competent0< pi ernnitli,who hrt« upward* .>f twftuty xtnr* rxpei eeroin tlio immuftocturliig of ('( I'PKK Kll'TM?B. ST1 I<1<S. aiut nil rfl »flr nrlwiUv vintiti-

fitcturc<l out of Oopnor, Tin lh(i f* lie©t-iron ;MM in prepared to fill onVrn for nil work inhis linont nhort notice, forma »n« <]*»nto.*.
Uofora to tho tlumbilitr of Idx work.

Atigust »i, 1&57
*

>tf


